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ty-flr- st "street,-Portlan- Or. . --
, , retary of the new 'organisation." :

411 Bernard ' James McWilllams. ' 360 0 LD ORGANIZATION OF In order that wo may have cargo forDRAFT BOARDS REGIMENT BUYS
for by the Ta. ' Three picnics and"" a
couple of church parties-wer- staged last
Sunday. Social Director Stewart of the

Y. No, 3" la kept busy fUlliur up picnic
parties. '... e -

ship lmes that can be cstabUaheed beSouth Hill street. Los Angeles. Cat.

Hosford, H. i Cowgfil,' C. b: WoiJnrff,
1L B. MoFaul. 8. C. ." Bratton, Ralph
Haha and C E. Oreele.

The association sou forth Its Intention
to assist the Industries of Oregon and to
aid them in preparing for the recon-
struction period after the war : to aid

tween this port and foreign markets, our447 Harold , Alexander Mayer,' SZs
Induotrt I" oe built up. and to buildEverett street. - EMPLOYERS our people must be educated toni Up. iREPLACEDTao school for of--

LINGARE BUSY FIL OFOVER woo
CHemicaVo'rks," ::

8t. Loula July ts-f- t N f.) Flro .

which swept the MaUln-Crecke- tt Cheml-e- al

works hero this afteraoon Caused a
loss of 7.00. The flra, wklch orlfl-nat- ed

la tha other storage house, fol-
lowed a loudr explosion. A series of
smaller explosions occurred later. The
company is working oa government con-
tracts, . -r -

480 Berhett Goldstein, 312 Alder street.
46 Oswald K Day; 771 Kearney street
507 Charles Alfred Craddock, general

fleers, which has been conducted near
the post athletic field,' has closed for the
time being.. ". -- .i. :;...,.i;.

in every , way possible to develop indus-
tries and to secure exporting cargoes for

mercantile navy from this port; toBY-NE- ASSOCIATIONdelivery, crty. . , .

purchase and as wherever possible all
goods that can be economically and suc-
cessfully produced here. reads one of
the' paragraphs of the declaration ' of
principles of the now organisation.

In a Paris cathedral la a bell weigh-
ing SO tons, while Its accessories weigh
another tea tons.

Tbm Second rovSonal : 'Regiment continue to maintain an employment bu690 Victor Hjalroar. Agren, n worm4 reau for employers and workers and toLIMITED CALLS THE WAR STAMPSSixth street. ' ' band gave another concert In front of
the pfflcers row Thursday, night and adhere In the future as In the past to20 Edwin Harvey Oilroy. -- Elks club.

the principle or the open shop. '
although . the . program - had. to be cut
short on account of the rain. It was Thomas Mccusaer will remain aa see--0S Fred William Modrow. castierock.r.

Wash. - - ' '
Groups of Skilled Men Are Being Men at Vancouver APS nOOaUS most: enjoyable. Lieutenant Weaver,

Ja chaw of the entertalnmenU

ndustrial Association of .Oregon
Just Incorporated Has Broader

Scope Than Old Body.tied With Beating Kaiser Bill ' tt rim9nt-- to niiUn "ort ,toSent to Various Camps to
Engage In Special Work. the faithful practice of the men In theby Air Route, Only.

band, under the direction of Sergeant 28 Retail StoresThe Owl Drug Co.The Etqnloyers" association has ceasedBradley, fine progress Is being made.
to exist and has come forth in a newBIG CLOCK NOTES PROGRESS'.SEVERAL NEAR' DESERTERS Y: MC A. Secretary Bolt of No. 2 garb-- and title, with enlarged scope of

house will leave Sunday night for Asil activities and a broader vision of themir. CaL.' where he will attend the con. future, as the Industrial Association of

Board Wove
a Phil J. Hunt. 47 WlUUms avenue,

to Lake Forest, Oa.. July 2. as expert
tlmberman.

' mmm
i'-- Board !fo.

"Camp Fremont: t . -
' Frank Charnley, 12$7 Omaha avenue.

Bay Doremeyer, ' 392 Church street.
Carl West Spencer. 1458 Garfield ave-

nue, .' - -

Edwin B. Olsen, San Francisco.
Nels C. Kelson, 118S Glemr avenue

north.
Board Wo. 8

Call No. 912 for Camp Fremont, CaL,
August 5

Claude F. Fields. Prairie City. .
Johan Slgrled Lofstrom, Astoria.

x T. H.:TJowllng. Seattle.-Was- h.

Thomas Mathew Dempsey, 79t Mon-
tana avenae. .' w-:.'- .

Three Men Are r' "Limit"' Mety fwenco of the Western division of theThose Failing to Show Up Thurs Oregon. '
as- sa W I Articles of incorporation have beenHa vi no Kiirrhasftrt thAi tntirflday Will Be Classed .Delin filed with the secretary of state and the... I A frflt dknoA tnd concert fop the

association declares It is not organised.!AmOUnt Allowed by Government First Provisional Regiment band will bequent Unless Report at Once tor pecuniary pront. -

Its capital stock is placed at S1000V I August 10. Details or tne aance are De-- and the Incorporators are D. A. Pattullo.Vancouver. Wash--. July 2. In addl-ltas-T arranged. According to' present
tion to doing .their utmost to beat th phtns,5there wut be a band concert trom
kaiser-vi- a the air route, the Second two-- 1 7:30 o'clock untUt. o'clock, when , the

K. u. wittier, w. o. Fouch. H. B. Kll-ha- m

and F. A- - Douty. v The board of
directors consists of the Incorporators
and the following business men: J. R.

Local draft boards,' now that' the
Camp Lewi contingent of registrants la
on it way, are selecting their men to
fill' numerous calls Issued for the next

visional regiment is doing. Its bit .In I dancing wUl begin. There will also be a
stamping out the war by the purchase I concert between the" Intermission In theGeorge Lewis Spady, 389 Beech street.

Charlie Godsey, . 14 Wes Humbolt Stuart, c J. Parker, A. M. Hears, O. W.
of War Savings 'Stamps. Over $40.900 1 dancing. .The orchestra of the Firstfew weeks. On Monday a croup of men

street. worth of stamps have been purchased by I provisional regiment will furnish - thewill entrain for Vancouver, under the
call for special or limited service, and Peter Harold Christiansen,' 766 Minne the members of the 14 squadrons which I tnuslo for the dancing.

made up the regiment, the seventeenth5 a few skilled workers wi;i leave for
Lake Forest, Oa. August 1. a contingent THIN PEOPLE

HALF-PRIC-E

(Friday and Saturday
SALE
Only)

spruce squadron. ' formerly the " 403d
sota avenue.

- George Edward Keenan, 721 Comraer
cial street.

Fred Adolf. Portland.
The base hospital' company of the

'of colored men will leave for .Camp squadron, beingr the leaders. . Vancouver Barracks will stage Its ben
Purchases are being made through the(Lewis; August 5. a quota will depart efit dance In the Multnomah hotel 'AugWaldmer Pedersen, 891 Montana avefor Camp Fremont. CaL, and on August post exchange and there is competitive ust 10. .

.: ' "nue. :i rivalry between the various squadrons. SHOULD TAREp 5. a number of registrants will entrain
for Spokane to enter the auto mechanics The squadron which shows the greatestEarl MacRae, 746 Mississippi avenue.

George Gun Mankertz; 262 Failing.training school. numoer or purcnasers,. ana not tne onestreet. KENTON COMPANY ASKSwhich purchases the highest amount ofAugust L. Nelrlnck, 111 East TerryA number of, men failed to show up
Thursday, who will be classed as ers

unless they report within a few
stamps, will be declared winner of thestreet. . ., PHOSPHATEcontest.- -

.Carl Ernest Anderson, .1135 Alblna A huge clock has been - set Tip whichmays and give satisfactory explanation, avenue. "
.. . shows the daily progress of the record FRANCHISE OVERFORAmong the dellquenta are, Charles- - R.

Vaughn. 'Herbert Eng. Kesto Sain, Of the regiment and ' the amount of.Henry Hardlmj, '825 East Ninth street
north , '

v J-
Joseph O. Bonneau, 869 Garfield aveXahlkei Namba and Victor de TonrvHlo stamps purchased by - each squadron. aotaisg Lise nam Bitre-rrespaa- te ttThree men in the Seventeenth .spruce difrom board No. 1 ; Christopher Brooks. rat on firm, ueaiisy flats aato Iaerease .tressta. Vigor

aad Verve Force
vision are 'limit men." having purchased
61000 worth of stamps.

nue. , '.
'

.

CUti No. 958.' for Spokane, Wash., Aug.
ust 1$: '.'' - ;.iiV

Roy H. Johnson, Vancouver. Wash.

JCharles Terxa. Henry Brown, Clarence
Ocodwin and Hanllus Hyde from board
No. 3; Herbert Carlson, Sidney Will
Mitchell and Lorenso Bonaduce from

DERBY ST. APPROACH

' " '':i '.' '

"We are working to have every man
purchase War Savings Stamps, saidWUllam Henry McDaniel, 874 Lauratoard No. 1 1 Christen Chiistensen and Captain Morton, who is In charge of the

Clark - from board. No., t ; Fred avenue. ... ..... , ,
. Otis Leon Shea-- 916 Rodney street

Judging from the countless prepara-
tions and treatments which are eontinually being advertised for the pur-
pose of making thin people fleshy, do
veloping arms, neck and bust, and re-tracing ugly hollows and ancles b tha

C. C. Colt Appears Before County
poet exchange. - : '' "ta

The following . promotions were an
'Hubler, Carruthers, MO. from board Arthur Lovely, 1183 Missouri avenue.NOr S ; Oorden Covert, Llnnton, from

Churchill Skin Soap
2 Cakes for 19c

The above headlines are a sufficient notice to thousands
and thousands of Owl Drug Store customers who know
Churchill's Antiseptic Skin Soap. They will grasrj this oppor-
tunity to lay in a supply of this cleansing and purifying, soap
on this saving basis.

If you have never tried this famous soap, do it now and
pay half-pric-e.

The regular price is 19c a cake. Friday and Saturday you
may have two cakes for the price of one.

'Ingwuld Mariua Johnson, 1112 East nounced at the headquarters of the First4 board No. 11. -
fl I have Just three days to find

ICommissioiersi Who Refer
Matter to District Attorney.

provisional regiment soft curved lines of healtk and beauty,
there are evidently thousands of men

Fifteenth street north.
For Vancouver. Wash ., July 29:

. Mike Yokern, 565 Rodney avenue. Private First Class Edwin P. Schroe- -i skilled cabinet maker to leave for
der to corporal na women wno jceezuy irei insir aj

cessive thlnneae. --vf Georgia Monday." declared the clerk In
. Frederick H. Fowler, 164 East Twelfth . Private First Class James A. Putney4 board No. 6 Friday. "One man volun street south. to corporal. C. C. Colt, president of the KentonLeonard L. Hlggins, 1021 East Ninthand then backed out, and X dotteered where t am going to find a Private First Class J. H. Chrlstman

uninness ana weaaness are usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies needmore phosphate than is contained Inmodern foods. Physicians claim thereis nothing that will xupply this de-
ficiency so well as the organio phoe

street north. Traction company, . appeared beforel.n an to send in such a short time." to corporal.
Private James O'Connor to corporal.L John Krleck, 767 East Eleventh street the board of county commissionersT Men announced by local boards Fri--
Private Orovllle Rabideau to corporal.ay to. fill local quotas for coming north. . ,

. Ben Johnsonr Tillamook. Or. this morning in an effort to secure nown tmonc aruiraiuts aa hiirn.pnate aPrivate Walter P. Hubbard to ser phosDhate, which is inexpensive and issold
leans, are as follows:
f Board No. 1 a franchise for his company's line over

the new Derby street approach: to the
geant

Private Edmund Green to corporal.
py most au aruggists under a guar-

antee of satisfaction or money beck.China Protects . Border ,If Special Service, Vancouver Barracks, By feeding the nerves directly ani hInterstate bridge.Private Charles J. Young to corporal.London, July 26. (U. P.) China Is4fuly 2. supplying the body cells with the n.Sergeant V. A. Tillotson to master Mr. .Colt said that when the bridgesending troops to the border to prevent
was being built his company grantedthe Bolshevik! from crossing. It was

essary prosphorlo food elements, bitr-phosph- ate

quickly produces a welcome
transformation in the appearance; the

signal electrician.
Sergeant Earl G.

( ' 191 John Erlck Jensen, 142S Boylston
avenue. Seattle, Wash.

I!, 40J Erwin Alexander. 381 North Ten-- Romlg to master I the bridge commission right of waylearned - authoritatively today.
signal electrician over the old property with the under increase w weigai irequenuy Deuur

Sergeant A. B. Lounerman to sergeant I atandins-- that a franchise would be
first Class. I crantrri on the new - anDroach when

RaU
; rvimnltA. Hi that the com Da II V

.' Lieutenant John O. Miller, who has I .cir.a n nnln-- t it new lines this

This increase In weight also carrieswith it a general improvement ru thenealth. Nervousness, sleeplessness andlack of energy, which nearly always ac-
company excessive thinness, soon disap-
pear, dull eyes become bright, and pale
checks glow with the bloom of perfect

ALL DAY IN THE SUN-SUFFER- S

NO SUNBURN 5been stationed at Petersburg. Va, since summer In order to meet the greatly
(hcKAmCMxAC Pao . a--- --

leaving tamp IjOWIs. has been assigned uiii-Aa- d traffic caused bv the ooera
to Vancouver Barracks for duty. I tion of shipyards and other manufac neajin.

CAUTION Althourh htLt. .sal n I turlng plants In the North Portland BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON STREET
E. Struplere, Manager Marshall 2000 Telephones A 1333ine unio society will noia a big pic- - 1 wt(t ...v hv th n of Ws com Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,uses Santlseptic Lotion, a delightfulA PRETTY, society girl who is de-vot- ed

to athletic, motorlna- - and j ior mw soicuers or ine Vancouver i ...toilet requisite that protects her skin
In an almost miraculous way. Santlsep should not. owing to its remarkable flaaH.xsarracKs tomorrow evening In Peninsula 1 n,. nmmiBainnor WwlnR,!v after. growing properties be ued by anyonepark. The T. M. C A. house No. 2 has I trln to the ,nronrtv and wno com not oesire xo put on flesh. ( AdJtic Is Just as effective In preserving
the skin from - pimples blackheads. . uwwiuwra u wna ( viewed the situation and after hearing

"-- uib praiw w an.en-ij,!,- .. c0u this morning., received cztova,acne spots and other blemishes. It Is
easily procured at drug and department xenammg airair. A picnic lunch will r hlm Drooosed franchise and voted fo

other outdoor pursuits Is the envy of her
!ifrlends because, no matter how much

She is in the sunshine, it doesn't seem
to affect her at all, and her complexion,
heck and arms ' are always like the

14'proverbial lily, white, soft and smooth
as satin. She confesses to her friends

. that the secret of her success In avoid

be served, following which there will Mfer It to the district attorney for hisstores, costing but 50a If your drug'
gist cannot supply it, bis name and 25c u i,.u.v..,i..ivii:S. , ; i i 2 ecommenoation ' ai an eany aaxe. ..

inere is considerable demand from! w. a.- Batchell. " anDointed as road--in stamps or coin sent to the manufac
turers, the Esbencott Laboratories; Port various soeleUes and organisations for master at the last meetirur of the com
land. Or., will secure postpaid a large soiaiers to attend picnics and a number mission to fill the vacancy caused bying sunburn and tan, freckles and other

results of outdoor pleasure is that she Introductory bottle. Adv. of big picnics are now being arranged I the resignation of Mr. Yeon. filed with
the commission his bond in the sum "Qon't-- Buyof 110.000.

The commissioners entered final or
der establishing the vMaplewood road.

Upon recommendation of Ttoacmastcr
Eatchefl the commission ordered the
purchase of a shaft for a rock crusher

: Often--to cost $386. from the Hodson Fee- -TWO
DAYS naughty company.

-- I A delegation of farmers, from the
eastern part of the county appeared
before the commissioners asking that
some arrangement be made whereby
the owners of traction engines could
transport their machines over paved
roads in that section during the thresh
lng season. The commission referred
the matter to. the rbadmaster.

A communication- - was read to the
board from parties using the south end
of Buckley avenue, south of the Fes-
ter road, praying for relief from the

n it . ;".v-- v V

II vv :t;-- . ';cA 1 l
bad condition of the road in the vi
cinity of Johnson's creek. The matter
was referred to the roadmaster. with
request to submit remommendation for
relief asked.

t

Baker Irrigation no In: Projects Approved
Salem, Or-- July 26. State Engineer

Lewis has approved the. applications of
F. A. Phlllipps and others for thcon
structlon of the Traverse Lake reservoir

"WE
CANT
HAVE

EVERYTHING"

and the Echo Lake reservoir in Baker
county for the storage of water, at the

Coming- - If
Next "V i

LSUNDAX J CL 1

tp:
if :k

head of west Eagle creek, and the appll
cation for the appropriation . of the

Because they are of the better
grade and wear better and longer,
and because they are much bet-
ter value, is why we recommend
and sell

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

We urge you to see them and ex-
amine them carefully, and com-
pare them. And let's give you a
hint; Kuppenheimer Clothes will
not be known in the very near fu-

ture at their present prices

25, 3Q, J35
Wise up to this fact and profit by
present prices.

stored water, together with the waters
of Goose creek . and west Eagle creek
for the irrigation of 2321 acres of land
near Keating. This project involves the
construction of two small reservoirs at
an estimated cost of 97000 and the dis
trlbution system is estimated to cost
J46.000, the total length of the main

Taken From,
the Famous

v Novel by
canals being about 20 miles.

A permit has also been issued to the
Big Creek. Ditch company of Medical
Springs for tha appropriation of 41.81
second feet of water from. Catherine
creek for a supplemental supply for the
Irrigation of nit acres of land.. It la
proposed to construct a ditch about 4tt
miles In length across the divide from
tainenne creea 10 aiverx we water into
Big creek, at an estimated cost , of about

We Announce the Arrival of Some
Forerunners of

KUPPENHEIMER .

SUITS and OVERCOATS
for Fall and Winter. .

HUGHES 18000.

.Shipyard CarpenterA

i , i

.159 , "
'

U
!'

iWilli)
;

1 Mysteriously Dies
' - "m -

- J. Halgren of 1004 Alberta street left Nevv r invaded our Hat Dept.
a few days ago. In newshapesiahd, shades $5

his carpentry work on the deck of one
of the new ships under construction at
the Foundation Shipbuilding-corporatio- n

and stepped into tha emergency hospital
at the shipyards Thursday afternoon at
4:40 o'clock with the complaint that ho
was being bothered with a. pain in his
chest and left arm. ' He was asked to He
down en a couch and wait tor tha doc
tor. ; Dr. Post arrived 10 minutes later.T went over to his patient and found that
Halgren was dead. The body was taken
to the city morgue, where an autopsy
win be made to determine-th- e cause of
the man's sudden death.

Farm ; Wagons I Restricted
Washington; July 2-- TJ. Manu

faoturo of farm wagons is to be re

, The Kuppenheimer House ; in Portland
The Ralston Shoe House in Portland

; MORRISON at FOURTHtricted . to ; lour ,
" capacities light, 1500

pounds ; medium.' 8000 r standard, 4500 ;
heavy, 4000 the war industries board
announced thts afternoon as a measure
to conserve steel and iron and to reduce
sis of stocks, sT- - - ,- - .:r - -


